Carole MAGNE
http://broderies-carolemagne.fr.gd/

Title:

THURSDAY, April 20th
From 4pm to 5:30pm

SATURDAY, April 22nd
From 12pm to 1:30pm

The beaded and
sequined butterfly
Title:

The shadow-stitched
butterfly

PLEASE NOTE: Payment for the workshops is to be made in 2 installments.
1/ Workshops: Debit or credit card via the website upon your booking.
2/ Project kit needed for the lessons/workshops: In cash or in Checks directly to the teacher at the beginning of your
lesson/workshop. TEACHERS WILL NOT ACCEPT DEBIT/CREDIT CARDS.

TITLE: The beaded and sequined butterfly

Duration: 1h30

Description: Learn to sew high fashion beads, sequins and Swarovski spindles onto white, cotton Organdy.
Kit (payable to the artist at the beginning of the session): 20€
For this lesson, the students must bring: 15 cm hoop and a small pair of scissors
Required level: Beginners and intermediate
Size: 7 cm²

TITLE: The shadow-stitched butterfly

Duration: 1h30

Description: Learn to shadow stitch with twisted, gradient thread; stem stitch with cotton floss and
gold Lurex; short stitch; sewing beads onto white, cotton Organdy.
Kit (payable to the artist at the beginning of the session): 15€
For this lesson, the students must bring: 15 cm hoop and a small pair of scissors
Required level: Beginners and intermediate
Size: 8 cm x 11 cm

Terms and Conditions
- The tickets bought online are only valid the stated day/time of the workshop. They cannot be exchanged nor reimbursed.
- Your attendance to any workshop is required at least 10 minutes before it starts. Make sure to scan your tickets at the « Info
Cours et Ateliers » information desk 20 minutes before each workshop.
- Should any ticket not be scanned before the workshop begins, the organizers retain all rights to put it up for sale again.
- Notions/equipment: please check lesson/workshop description to make sure you have brought the adequate and necessary
equipment with you (when stated).

